Breckinridge County Second Annual Balloon Glow
Breckinridge County Airport
Saturday, September 11, 2021, 6:00-10:00 p.m. CST
(Rain date Sunday, September 12th)

Lohden Boys Band/Tethered Balloon Rides/Food Vendors/Balloon Glow at Dusk
Contact the Chamber Office for more details @ 270.756.0268

We are offering sponsorship opportunities to our Chamber Members first.

Platinum Sponsorship: ($2000.00 Minimum) This is a new sponsorship this year. This sponsorship will
sponsor the band and fund the donations. This spot will be given to the highest bidder. The bid will start at
2,000.00 and will go up from there. Your business will be aired on Brandenburg Telecom T.V. channel 1. This will
also include a 40x40 banner set up close to the band, a banner at the entrance (everyone in attendance will see),
and a free booth next to band. We will only offer one spot. This spot will go quick. Please let us know your bid
at the chamber office. If your bid does not win you will automatically be a Gold Sponsor. Those spots will be saved
for you.

Gold Sponsorship: ($1000.00) There will be 8 spots available. This level of sponsorship will include your
business name/logo on one of the tethered Balloons. These balloons will be seen by everyone attending (and some
not attending). Your Business will also be on the Brandenburg Telecom Ad on channel 1. We have a limited
number of spots, please act fast.

Silver Sponsorship: ($500.00) There are 26 spots available. This level of sponsorship will include a banner
with your business name/logo on the “Hot Air Balloons.” These Sponsors’ banners will appear in pictures of those
walking around and taking pictures of the balloons and will (no doubt) be on social media as well.

Parking Sponsorship: ($250.00) We will only have 8 spots available here. There were will certain drop off
and pick up points for people arriving and departing the event. We will ask which area they are parked in when
taking them back to their vehicles. If you sponsor a spot your business will be mentioned multiple times
throughout the night along with a banner that includes your company name and logo.

For smaller donations, call the chamber office and ask about our selfie wall.
We would like to take this opportunity to invite and encourage you to sponsor this special event.

